
Society
By MELLIFIOIA.

M
RS. LOUIS T. JAQUES and Mrs. Conrad E. Spcns, both of Chicago

nH hnlh fnrmnrtv thin rltv. hn tlin linunn
guests of Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Mr. Jaques accompanied tTl
them, but Mr. Spcns will not arrlvo until Friday Saturday, I ,, .... .... ... Anoinei

and they will all return to Chicago Sunday ovMng. In the meantime,
numerous social affairs aro planned for these charming young matron?.
Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Frederick-Lak- e gave a small matinee tea. Tho
guests attended tho matinee at tho Drandets to soo "Peg O' My Heart," and
afterward had tea at tho Omaha club. Wednesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Charles D. Beaton entertained Informally at dinner for tho visitors. Tho
table had a dainty decoration of spring flowers, pink and whlto tulips and
ferns being used. Covors wero placed for Mrs. C. E. Spcns, Mrs. A. J.
Beaton, Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Jaques, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Koellne, Mr. Ran-

dall K. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Beaton.
This afternoon Mrs. Arthur Keellno entertained at auction bridge

The roomB were bright with spring flowers and six tablos placed for
tho bridge game This evening Mr. and Mrs. Walter B.-- McCormlck will
entertain at a theater party for Mr. and and Mrs. Spcns and
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellno. After attending tho Harry LaUder ontcr-talnme- nt

at the BrandelB they will havo supper at tho Omaha club. Friday
evening Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Keellno will entertain at dinner at tho Omaha
club. Saturday afternoon Mrs. Harry Tukoy will give a brldgo party.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jaques will bo tho guests of Mrs. Jaques other sister,
Mrs. A. J. Mr Beaton, and will return to Chicago that ovenlng.

Hiss Millard Entertains.
Miss Jessie Millard was hostess at a

prettily appointed luncheon today at her
home, Mrs. Ward roses wero used In
decoration and covers were placed for:

Mcsdames
I. V. Crofoot,
Clement Chase,
O. C. George,
O. T. Kastmnn,
C. T. Kountxc,

Misses-Caro- lyn

Dodge,

Mesdames

Misses-E-lla
Kennedy,

nrrlvnil.

Mcsdames
Milton Harlow,
Frank Hamilton,

M. Daugherty.

Edgar
Misses

Millard.

CelebratesBirthday,
Mrs. N. Meallo entertained at cards

at her opartments In tho Carlylo Tues-da- y.

the event belnif In celebration of her
seventy-fir- st birthday. The rooms were
decorated with pink and carna-
tions and other cut Eight games
of five wero and prlies won
by Miss Klla Kennedy, first; Mrs. 13. C.

Henry, second, and Miss Edith Miller,
third, rtefrcshments wero served after
tho games. Tho present were;

Cassldy,
E. 1). Cole,
J. A. avis,
Lovel Dunn,
Mary Qridly,
15. C. Henry,

Edith Miller,
Edna Cole.

nt linvn in

.....

were

J.
C. C. Allison,

tfcott.

Jessie

8.

whlto
flowers.

high played

Mcsdames
M, C Lawless,

V. A. Meallo,
M. E. Miller.
Owen McCaffrey,
Hugh McCaffrey,
J. A. Whalen.

Misses
Agnes Scott,
Myrtle Cole,

At tin Ornheurn.
A box party was given by Misses Ethel

and Haxel Solomon for their guest. Miss
Hilda Kiddle, of BU Paul,' Tuesday after-
noon at tho Orpheum. followed by tea
at the Green Room cafo at the Drandels.
In the party were:

Misses Misses
Hilda Kiddle, Marie Adler.
liuth Llndell. Ethel Bolomon.
Alice De llolt, Hazel polomon.

Chi"ke Pie Dinner.
The ladles of tho First Presbyterian

church. Hevenleenth and Dodge, are giv-

ing a aeries of chicken pie dinners every
Friday at noon. Tha proceeds wilt go to-

wards the new building fund.' Mrs. Al-

fred Kennedy and Mrs. A. W, Logan urn
In active charge and are assisted by the
ladles of the congregation.

Larrf p,oinc Party.
Tho 'members of the Woman's club of

tho railway mall servte and their hus-

bands entertained at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Roy A. Marshall Monday even-
ing In honor of Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Gregory, who are soon, to leave, for their

CONVENTION JIND& IN A ROW

County Treasurers Try to Baok Up

on Some

TO KEEP OUT OF POLITICS

Member Dlaclatm Iteaponslbtllty
' ,

for Ike Hesolatloas
. '

Vre Is.

Klcctetl President of the
Assoc luttou.

Politics crept Into yesterdai; morning's

saslonf the convention-o- f county treas-
urers and, for a while threatened to dis-

rupt the organization. It all started
from two resolutions acopted as part of
the report of the resolutions committed
cotnmendlng State' Auditor W. B. Howard
and- - Stato Treasurer Walter A. George,
and asking the tatter to become a can-

didate for governor.
J. II. Hutchlns of Falls City, treasurer

of Rithardson county and a loyal demo-
crat, started the fireworks after tha res-

olutions had been safely put through
and the meeting had adjourned. He was
not present during the action,' but. easily
raised a lively insurrection ' against the
procedure when he arrived .and learned
the facts.

Ure am President,
W. G. Ure of Douglas county, who was

elected president as tho last matter of
busi&ess. and Hlmon Flsnman of. Chey-
enne county, the retiring president, with
a Iare number of tho treasurers back
ing them, decided to wipe the two ob-

jectionable political resolutions oft the
records of the association. This was
done because the organization Is non
partisan, they said, and would easily be
ruined If political controversies entered
Its deliberations.

As the official resolutions of the body
now stand no mention Is made of Messrs,
Oeorfa and Howard, who were covered
In tha originally, adopted resolution by
the following bouquets:

Wo commend State Auditor W. U. How
ard for tho uniform courtesy and valua-
ble assistance he has rendered In his

capacity-Believing-,

as we do. In the unswerving
loyallty to tho best Interests of the state,
of Walter A. George, as shown bv hla ex.
cellent management fit the funds of thestate, we therefore, as a mark our es
teem and appreciation, ask that he be-
come a candidate for the office of gov-
ernor-

DlsrtalM KetpoBslblllty.
M. V. Troupe, treasurer of Buffalo

rouaty, presented tha resolutions as chair-
man of the committee. The two political
ones wero numbered four and Jive In a
group of six. which had been typewritten
on one piece of paper. The other mem-
bers of the committer were V. Mcintosh
of Adams county and P. A. Sommerlad
of Lancaster county. All three are

but they all disclaimed rcspon- -

Thursday, Fobruary 12, 1914.

Mrs.xJaques

Beaton.jmd

Endorsements,

I new home In Nampa, Idaho. The deco
rations were suggesuvo or valentine aay
and j.he ovenlng' was spent with muslo
and games. Fifty guests were present.
Assisting Mrs. Marshall were Mesdames
John II. Good, II. E. Gregory, Joseph L.
Langfellner,' Charles T. Leigh, M. O.
Jones, J. G. McNIchots.

For the Future.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesso McMillan Harding

have Issued Invitations for a 9 o'clock
coffee Tuesday evening at their home for
Miss Carolyn Harding and for her guests.
Miss Hughes and Miss Conant, who will
arrlvo Sunday.

Visitine Nurses Benefit.
The ladles of the First Presbyterian

church will give their tenth annual lunch-eo- n

for the benefit of the Visiting Nurses'
association, Friday, February 20, between
the hours of 11:30 and 1. Mrs. O. L. Brad-
ley has charge of tho luncheon and Mrs.
T. L. Davis of the sale of tickets.

Entertains at Cards',
Mrs. J. Connolley entertained the Jolly

Dozen club et cards Wednesday after-
noon. Prizes wero won by Mrs, F. A.
Kent, Mrs. J. C. Kent and Mrs. E. J,
Lynch. The hostess was assisted by Mrs.
D. O. Leary of Mankato, Minn., and Mrs.
H. Hutsleff. The members of tho club
aro Mesdames C. C. Kehm, A. Havelka.
William Roeslng, E. J. Lynch. J, Acker-ma- n,

A. Potter, L. Lyons, C. Dcnham,
W. J. Trail, F, A. Kent and J. C. Kent.

Creighton. Dancinjr Party
uiuaents of tho Creighton College of

Medicine will give their fourth dance of
tho present' school year at Chambers'
Dancing academy Tuesday evening. Tho
committee In charge Is hard at work pre-
paring (or the occasion. It Is composed
of Ray Kleyla, Neal McKee, Otis er

and Olen Whltcomb.

Dinner at Hillside,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Vntea will en-

tertain at dinner Tuesday ovenlng at their
home. Hillside.

In and Out of theTBee Hive.
Mrs, C. J, Chlinm leaves tonight for

Los Angeles, whero she will remain tho
balance of the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton of Topeka, Kan.,
who were the week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Airs, H. Y. Cook at tho Coloninl, left
Tuesday for. their home.

slblllty for the objectionable sections
when the row was raised.

Other officers elected beside W. O. Ure
a president, were: Vice president, F. M.
Henry, of Loup City. Sherman county;
secretary, Ervln Nye of Stanton, Stanton
county; treasurer. P. Mcintosh of Hast-
ings, Adams county,

Hastings was chosen as tho placo of
the 1915 convention by a vote of 21 to 18,
with Lincoln as the other bidder for tho
gathering, Hastings was represented by
H. U. Howell, secretary of tho Chamber
of Commerce of that town.

Key to the Situtlaon-lt- ee Advertising.

'HELAN SUFFERING FROM

MINOR FRACTURE OF SPINE

Edward Phelan, railroad contractor, on
North Fortieth street, who was iniureri
In a wreck MonHay at Blgelow, Minn., Is
et his home, suffering from a slight
traoture of the spjno In the smoll of his
back. The, diagnosis Is the result o'fn

y examination nde upon the Injured
man after he was brought home. He will
recover.

What h Madame Lucille'
Exquisite Face Powder?
It Is today the face powder of the

elite everywhere. For many years
the pest as innocent oa childhood- -

as delicate Da a flower from the
scientific standpoint of the chemist
and from tho critical standpoint of
the lady of uallty; "tho finest face
powder in the wholo wide world.'

Maybe you know It.

Maybe you do not. but everybody
In Omaha will before the world re
volves many more times. You'll seel

50c Everywhere
Note: Dealers mar be sunniiai

with Madame Face Powder
in the new Souvenir box by calling
Omaha. Van & Storage Co., Douglas
1103.
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REYENUE OFFICERS ON JOB

Save Many Local Saloonmen from
Expensive Experience.

SOME ARE FINED FOR OFFENSE

IlmiRlit Pomler-ei- l lixlrnct with
Which to Mnkr Kin nnil Whlakrv

According to Direction!
In n nook.

Prompt action by the government rev-cn-

officers of Omaha raved a score of

Koel.no.
or . I

,

"

of

Lucille's

the

ont

....rc iau, '""" and horse feed was collected yesterday
aggregated more $1,000. for the by

AB further lesult of their diligence UurneU ,f itarper( a real estate
are a copies of man ttnd )nwyert oaned his auto Vor

valued work, "Prlngle's Guide tne purpose.
for Liquor Merchants," may bo from now on money for another house
obtained at much less than cost-- at least most urgently needed, Jther
cost to the Omaha saloon men.

Several weeks ago a suave and well- -

dressed salesman came to Omaha, and
working In saloons located outside the
downtown district succeeded In placing
the purchasers of his wares In a

position.
According to the well-relat- tale of

tho salesman ho had a preparation a
few ounces of which added to water
would tniika.. whisky or gin, or most any.
thing In tho line of Intoxicating drinks.
While the Compound could be bought for
a nominal sum, tho real secret of suc-
cess In using It, and thereby saving the
exorbitant purchase price of liquors, was
to bo found In a book, "Prlngle's Prac-
tical Ouldo for Liquor Merchants." The
book was priced at from 2 to 125, de- -
D&mllncr thn irltlllhlA annAn,flii. Itemed romn Omnhn film

victim In tow. Reputable men Sne not She that
book deal, and others ne furnished with to

thought they were more1 cautious Insisted
that tho compound come by C. D.
express.

Some liny the
The books were bought by the

and the compound ordered, and tho
salesman forthwith disappeared from the
city. When one of the more conserva-
tive men thought of tho good he
had struck, occurred to jilm to call
on Internal icvcnue agents and find
out If tho whole procedure wero according
to law. Of course tho salesman had as-

sured him that It was no violation to
make, whisky out of powder and water,
but tho saloon keeper went to headquar-
ters In tho foderal Just tho same,
and Investigated.

Then the revenue officers got busy.
They went to the express office and se-
curing the.namcs of tho who had
received tho compound, they triad a visit
to each of them. In most Instances tho
powder had been thrown away because
did not work, even when tried according
to the secrets reveal td by tho Prlnglo
guide. Two men, however, had
already used the compound, and these
two Were forced to pay flnea and pen-
alties' and out a rectifier's license.
which cost them In the neighborhood of
I1J0. Tho other saloon men were warned
by the federal officers In time to avoid,
violating the law, and they destroyed the
compound.' The contained
the of mixing water and the
powder have fallen In value since their
gulllblo purchasers tho secrets did
not work out well and were likewise In
violation of the law,

"Why, the gin I made out of the gin
extract Just like milk," gloomily
related one of tho saloon men who was
a victim tho smooth salesman. "And

whisky It was so bad that wo
fed some of to a dog and tho dog ae-

rially I don't know If the whisky
killed htm or not, but tho dog suro died.
If come out whero I llfro I'll

Bishop Scannell
Leaves for Cuba

Rishop Richard Scannoll loft Wednesday
for Chicago to' go from there to New
Orleans and later to several
weeks In He left few
friends knowing he was to take the lone
trip.

FRED W TALKS ON

CURRENCY ELECTRIC CLUB

The Omaha Electrical club gave a ban-
quet Wednesday evening at the Hotel
Loyal. Fred W. Thomas, assistant cashier
of the Live Stock National bank, was the

and gave a talk von "Tho New
Currency Legislation." Last Ross
Hammond, the Fremont Editor spoke to
the, club on "The Federal Income-- Tax."

IlrcnRutsrr Mlnninorea.
You will find that Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy has rocognlied advantages over
most medicines In use for coughs and
colds. It does not suppress a cough, but
loosens and relieves It It aids expectora-
tion and opens secretions, which enables
the system to throw off a cold. It
counterocts any tendency of a cold to

suit In pneumonia. It contains no
cpliun or other narcotic, and may be
given to a child as confidently as to an
adult For sale by

More Money Needed
for a New Home for

the Taylor Family
Money for a permanent home for

deatltute Taylor family, north of Benson,
continues to come Into the fund being re-

ceived at The Bee office. More Is still
needed, however, In order to assure Mrs.
Taylor and her helpless children and the
elderly grandmother of a placo to live
when they are forced to vacate their prcs

shark, March 1. The money received
today was; C, H. Liver, 16; A friend, (1;

Inml rT fm vrl nlnt hlnff rttk 1

than !aflernoon Taylor, lUchard
a .

thero number of that
Practical :
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week

donations will be gratefully accepted by
the poor family.

Chambermaid Says
She Gave Black Tony
Cash for Denver Trip

Detective John Dunn will return to
Omaha this evening with Jennie Wal-
ker, the chambermaid at the Llndell
hotel at Lincoln, to whom Tony Clar-Ictt- a

asserts he gavo his share of the
Jewelry from the McVey resort.
Dunn left Omaha this morning and had
not been In tho town an hour before ho
had found the Walker girl who con- -

nn nf ; tn tn tvftli
the saloon I under arrest. admits
fell for the who Clarlctta funds

Hook.

thing
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TO

to

taken

pay his way to Denver, but emphatically
denies that Tony gavo her any Jewelry.

MALONEY GIVES WOMAN

CREDIT FOR BEST TIP.

Chief of Detectives Maloney asserts
that Mario Minor, chambermaid at tho
Havens hotel, was tho first to furnish the
police with a definite lineup by which they
could traco tho bandits, and should figure
In the reward. Moloney also declares that
he was forced to borrow J900 with which
to furnish funds for the detectives who
worked on tho case. "The city or state
should provide a fund to defray the ex
pense of officers tracing criminals. Had
I not been ablo to Becuro thofnoney It to
a question 'where tho ctfth would havo
come from."

Malonoy sa's credit Is due every de-

tective on the case. "It's a close Issue,"
remarked the chief Thursday morning.
"And you can bet I'm glad."

LINCOLN HIGHWAY ASS'N
SUES TO PROTECT PENNANT

Suit Is to be started at once by tho
Lincoln Highway association against a
manufacturing firm of New York City
that Is manufacturing and selling Lin-
coln Highway pennant containing the
copyrighted sign of the Lincoln Highway'
road markers. That Is the red, white and
blue fields with tho letter "L." Word of
tho proposed suit was received In Omaha
by II. B. Waldron, state consul of tho
Lincoln Highway In Nebraska. The suit
will be for damages, and will pray an In-

junction against tho further manufacture
or said of such pennants. The Highway
association Itself puts out a pennant.

ob Sale
Feb. 16th

TO HAPER THAN EYER

Railroads Will Exert Every Effort
to Settle Up Lands,

FAEM8 QUITE CHEAP IN PLACES

Wnkeley of DnrllnMon llonrt De-

clares that Some Acrcntres Can
ne Donght nt tlrnsonnhlr

Ijott FIsrnreB.

General Passenger Agent Wakeley of j

the Uurllngton Is back from the family
meeting of officials held In Chicago,

where It was decided to push Immigra
tion Into western NebrasKa, Wyoming
and Montana during the coming spring
and summer.

It was tho consensus of opinion, says
Mr. Wakeley, that the time has arrived
when railroads In this section of the
country must boost harder than ever for
the country tributary to the lines, and
In this work ho says the Burlington Is
going to get into the front rank.

At tho meeting 'Mr. Wakeley explained
to his associates and the
character of tho country along tho Bur
lington lines west of the Missouri river.
pointing out to them that then Is not a
section of vacant land cast of the Rocky
mountains that Is not productive. Some
of it will raise grain, some grass and
forage and some cattle. It all has a
value and can all be brought under cul-

tivation, adding greatly to tho general
prosperity of tho country.

In d'scusslng the problems brought up,
Mr. Wakeley laid particular stress on
what the western portion of Nebraska
has done during the last five years In
tho way of becoming a rich dairy section,
and contended that the movement to
stock the sandhill country with cows Is
but In Its Infancy. He took tho position
that the country, which a few' years ago
was considered worthless except for
range, Is soon to becomo as rich as that
farther cast, and that tho land will rap-Idl- y

Increase In value.
In reply to questions he told tho Bur-

lington people that It would be folly to
send men out Into the western part of
the state and Into Wyoming to raise
Just grain. They should como prepared
to go Into stock raising and diversified J

farming, and they should come prepared
to handle at least 640 acres each. With
this area of land they could becomo rich,
while with but 1C0 acres each thero would
hardl bo a living. He told his people
that there will never be a time when
this land can be bought at such low
prices as now, and that land now selling
at from S to HO per aero within five
years will bo anxiously sought and paid
for at from $23 to 135 per acre.

CREAMERY MEN HOLDING

TWO DAYS' CONVENTION

Traveling representatives of the Ealr-mo- nt

Creamery are holding their thirty-fir- st

annual convention at the concern's
headquarters, Twelfth and Jones street's.
Meetings will be held until Friday even-
ing, when tho event will be closed with a
banquet at the Jnlverslty club, follow-
ed by a theater party at the Orphcum.

Consih and Colds.
Weak sore lungs quickly relieved by

Dr. King's New Discovery. The first
dose helps. Best remedy for coughs and
colds and all lung troubles. GOc and Jl.
All druggists. Advertisement.

DAINTY In design, DURABLE In quality, RESIRADLB
for tho home, our draperies now on sale nt low prices offer
moro than unusual opportunity.

.400 pairs of laco and scrim curtains at original price.
Thoso aro ono aud two-pa- ir lots, all high grade.
75c and 85o Figured Curtain Nets, .perard, 50c
50c Scrims I. .per yard, 25c
30c Scrims per yard, 15c
Tapestry and Silk remnants for cushion tops and chair

seats , each -- 0o

Linoleums
LEADERS In LINOLEUMS aro ready for your inspec-

tion. Call and let us show you somo of these listed below:
Printed Linoleums, 6 ft. wide 50c per sq. yard
Printed Linoleums, 12 ft. wide 70c per sq. yard
Inlaid Linoleums 05c per sq. yard
Inlaid Linoleums, $1.10 per sq. yard
Inlaid Linoleums $1.35 per sq. yard
Inlaid Linoleums $1.50 iter sq. jorl

A GREAT variety of patterns both Tile and Parquet
Effects.

BEATON e& LAI&R CO.
415-1- 7 South 16th St.

Rugs Rugs Rugs

MoHday,

BOOST

Payments
If You Wish.

Giant Rug Sale
Starts

Monday, Feb. 16th
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See the Bee Sunday for Details Regarding the

$15,000 Introductory Bonds

To Be Given Free To Every

Woman Who Wants One
It's the most astonishing offer of Its kind ever made. Just think of a person

inviting a wholo city-fu- ll of ladles to participate In a free offer of a valuable bond
and giving away presents without even asking them to move one step from their
own easy chairs on Sunday morning.

These extraordinary gifts will be distributed all over Omaha, South Omaha
and Council Bluffs Sunday throtigh The nee.

Look In your paper the very first thing! Don't let anything keep you from
getting the Introductory Bond, for It will bo like real money to you.

Watch for the Introductory Bond!
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PU.UMET
BAHING POWDER

The cook is happy, the
other members of the family
arc happj appetites sharpen, things
brighten up generally. And Calumet
Baking I'owdcr is responsible for it all.

For Calumet never fails. Its
wonderful leavening qualities insure
perfectly shortened, faultlessly raised
bakings.
Cannot be compared witft
other baking powders, which promise
without performing.
Even a beginner in cooking
gets delightful results with this never-faili- ng

Calumet Baking Powder. Your
grocer knows. Ask him.

RECEIVED HIGHEST AWARDS
World's Puro Food Exposition, Chicago, IO,

Paris Exposition, France, March, 1912.

Are Our
Schools Wrong?

A thundering affirmative answer has
come from the parents, teachers, educa-
tors and business men of the country.
But the time for muck-rakin- g our public
school sy6tqm is passed. The question
now is, what are we going to do?
ELLA FRANCES LYNCH is ready
to tell us what we should do how we
should approach this tremendous task of
rebuilding our school system. She has
the vision, the patience and the ex-

perience. In a series of four constructive
' articles, the first of which appears in the
March PICTORIAL REVIEW, Miss
Lynch has a message for every parent,
teacher and educator in the United States.

$500 for a Letter
Realizing the bigness of the subject, the pub-

lishers of PICTORIAL REVIEW invite expression
of opinion from parents, educators and particularly
the 600,000 public school teachers who, as much
as the pupils, are the victims of an outworn and
inefficient system of education. For the letter
containing the best constructive criticism of Miss
Lynch's series of articles the Publishers will pay
a Cash Prize of $500. The names of these three
distinguished judges in this contest will be pub-

lished in PICTORIAL REVIEW for May, which
will be on sale April 15th.

TERMS OF CONTEST. No Irtttr mint exewd 3000 wordi.
YVrite on .ie tide of paper. Have letter typewritten If possible (this
li not necessary). Writers' names will not be publhbed li requested at
time letter Is sent. No letters mill bj returned.- - Ni letters considered
after May 30. s o'clock P. M. We reserve rig ht to publish In PICTORIAL
REVIEW any of the letters submitted and pay for them at our regular
pace rate. The contest Is open to all. Direct letters to Public School

Editor. PICTORIAL REVIEW, West jota Street,
New York.

The first article of the series
. . appears in the March

PICTORIAL REVIEW
lead in Over a Million Homes

'1

ALL NEWSSTANDS TODAY 15 CENTS

PICTORIAL REVIEW CO.
Omaha Office, Hrandcls Bldg. Phone, Douglas 4231.

Yearly Subscriptions, $1.00. Retail Price, $1.80.
Phone for Representative.

ROOMS The Best Variety. Tho Bee classified pages
carry advertisements of the best rooms and apartments for
rent in the city. Phone your ad to Tyler 1000.


